
Nov 5 – TWS HRCWG Executive 

Meeting 
 

 

Conference 

Scholarships and grants - Drew 

- We need to contact other WGs 

- Native American 

- Biological Diversity  

- Webpage for contact information 

- Mariana to send Angie's contact info to Drew - DONE 

 

Field trip  - Sara  

 

Symposium - Ray 

- follow up on a possible UN Decade of Ecosystem Restoration contact for the 2022 

conference 

- contact the International WG about their interest 

 

Webinar - Mariana 

- Contact potential presenters 

- Set up zoom account with Mariah  

- See if we can get a signup sheet or email contact of those who register to the webinar 

but are not WG members 

 

 

Communications 

1. Website 



- Contact Mariah to update website (Julien) 

2. Instagram - Sara  

3. FB and LinkedIn - Julien 

- Announcements: Julien 

- Regular posts: help from members (figure out later) 

 

4. Email 

- Remove WG email from webpage and add Executive board's email address 

(Julien - when updating website with Mariah) 

5. Slack? (communicate with other WGs) 

6. eWildlifer 

- Major announcements to broader TWS members  

7. Sign up sheet (as a way to recruit non-members) 

- Webinars 

 

 

Call for volunteers and Committees 

- Vacant BM at-large - Engagement and Recruitment Committee (open position: Audit)  

- Resolutions, Position Statements, and Technical Review Committee 

- Program and Technical Sessions Committee 

- Conference 

- Chair-elect (Sara) 

- Communications Committee 

- Send an invitation to Jeanne (Julien) 

- Advisory position with the Communications Committee or Engagement 

and Recruitment Committee 

- Send an invitation to Tito (talk to Sara first) 

- Newsletters, FB 

 

Other action items - Mariana 

- Send Business meeting minutes to members and call for volunteers 

- Send this meeting minutes to rest of the executive board - DONE 

- Schedule executive meetings and webinars with Mariah  

- Set up next meeting for Dec 2 - 4pm (PT), 7pm (ET) 

 

 

 


